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DEPA.KMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SEIMCES FIMclieddlsavbo 

Foafllnd iMJgMmwmdaj 
c@ntarfore&#og&shdurkmdfkuemc 
1401 fkxJwnamu 
ROdcvmeMO Ztm62-lua 

. 
turn Reccmt wsted 

Huibert Vriesmdorp, M.D. 
6841 Westchester Nov1910e6 
Houston,Texas 7700S 

Dear Dr. Vriesendqx 

The Food and Drug Admhistrath (FDA) has hwdgatd akgathwrhatyuuer uxwed 
ineligible subjects and tiled to folkwfhe prdomls in studies uWi $dii 
biological investi@hal new drugs, Sp@fkMy inviowx’lti 
FDAregulations govemiw Mwesti@ionainewx D@wthefModfiwn 
April 8 to 12,1998, Mr. W Marthwz and Mr. Bruce Taykw, hwM@atm fWnthe FDA 
Dall=DiW-,ti~.~~~---W=ti 
Biologks Research and Review, visited M. D. Arukaon c#xlcerce#wlK)MetViewyou 
andexamine recm$srWating totheuseofthe hm@@malaWxxlkw. 

BasWmiti@m tititi~bi~, wMb W~~ 
.repeatedly and deliberately violated rqMions govemmg UM?properoonductof 

clinical studies involving investigational new drugs, as publii under Tti 21, 
iCode of Federal ReguJat ons (CFR), Parts 312, SO, and 58 (copies em%sed). 

This letter provides witten notice of the alleged violations and initiates an 
administrative proceeding to determine whether you should be disqualified tiom 
receiving investigational new drugs, as set forth under 21 CFR $312.70. 

A listing of our allegations follows. The applicable provisions of the CFR are ated for 
each allegation, 
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1. Failure to submit an Investigational New Drug Application (lND) to FDA and 
failure to withhold admhSstration of an investigational new drug until an 
IND is in effect [ 21 CFR 31220, 31240(d), and 31250 ] 

You adrnhlistemd an inws@Wmd toatleastme 
subjecttitbutfiling anlNDvuiththe FDA Ow=detenniibtyou 
administered the in 1993. There 
wasnolND inef&tforthis im@@hal newdn.lg. 

contrary to your Stakments in yalu fespmse &tterdated Aprii21,1996, you 
“Wemmtauhmzed bythespmsorofanother lNDatmotherinstMkmto 

obtain of8dmhistefths Yolrhmhment in bstudyofthe 
atmotherinswkm mdertmotherspcmsods lNDws 

Wninated byfhat Sponscwin Jlme, 1990. 

Wedisagree withycnbfassesmm inyuxx w-ff=~ 
thiseventin thesubjects medicatmcofds amwymm
Ato-timd 
investi@oA dlugwithout ~of~l~ Review Mad (NW) 
and FDA 

o 2 Failure to fulfill the general resjmsibifities of imdgatom 

~21CFR31260and PaJt50] 

An investigator is responsible for ensuring that an investi@on is conducted 
according to the signed investigational staterne@ the investi@onal plan, and 
applicable regulations; for protecting the rights, safety, and welfare of subjects 
under the inws!igator’s care; and for the control of drugs under investigation. 

Our investigation revealed that you did not Mill your obligations as a clinical 
investigator in the use of unlicensed biological investigational new drugs for the 
follw”ng reasons: 

A. You failed to adequately protect the safety and welfare of subjects. The 
IRB and the sponsor agreed upon the entry cxit~”a in the approved 
protocols so that subjects would not be exposed to undue risk. 

1. You did not adhere to the eligibility criteria established in the 
iRB-approved protocols 92-001 and 95404. Several subjects 
were administered 
although they should have been excluded by the criteria specified 
in the protocol. 
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@ 
The ‘ollowing examples are illustrative, and this list is not 
complete: 

a Subjects 
enrolled “ 

Youproviddadata aheetfcws4d#ed W#ulyw 
feqmnselelterdab3d Afxilzl,19m Thedaadle9tis 
~-~-Jq=@t’on3fiJbtMstinchg. 

b. Baseun91abmtuyandyaeslnmmnotperfmmdfor 

- ,md 

c. 

d w Wf’ee?udledwhen 
Oflhepmdidedvalue. Subjeds 

wereenmlledw hentheir 
status v&3spoof, mCisubjec& was OnnMadmhough w. 
the 

e. There isnoevidence thatyou~ 
tests in several subjects, including subject who had 

andwtloundenwnt SiX cycles of 
investigational 

f. Subjeds were enrolled although their 

9- You refwrkl to the sponsor (memorandum to 
dated March 15, 1996) that subjects 
“were at that time and our treatment MS given w“thfull 
approval of the other attending physicians involve&. These 
subjects were ineligible for inclusion in protocol 92-001. 

—..-——. —. —.-— . 
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COntray to your response letter dated Apri121, 1996, wedonot 
consider these to be ‘minor eligibility issues’. The M. D. AmMrson 
Center Office of Research published tkir procedures for 
Compassionate IND in part 4 of Sedon W - ln#W@oml drugs. 
medmmentstatest hatthemqueebgp hpkianmustmmplete . 
a mmpmna@ lNDFormmd~Mormed mma@andthat 
theSemUStbe apfmvedbythe cWnnanofthesWWillmoe 
CommitteOand bytheoffked Pn#ocol Reaeamh You failed to 
obtain a~llwfwtheaqeczeh wf~. 

Ietkwrefemto ammofmim fmm~~ ~ Dr. Zwdlii 
dated January8,1996,1hkh de8dbeSthe Przmxol Data 
MamgemWsyStem (PDMs)fbrreg&mtm- Ofatudy$ld$ede. 
Thismmmmdum deSxmeSfiJtumh@emmthofthe PDMs, 
anddoesnot dmmibenlehmdkxml mqmmntsdlxingthe“
W@*~=-s~7,ti=@$-qmfor 
enrdmem 

a subject (enrolledinplUtoW1924xM), and-
@nrolledirlprotod95-#4)W?rB 

administered 

b. Subjeds were administered concurrent 
not prmit’ted under protocol 92401. 

c. Subject undemwnt bone marrow transplantation not 
permitted under protocol 95-004. 

3. subjects . were administered fractionated 
doses of although pfotocol 92-001 
specified that a single therapeutic dose should be administered. 
l%e fractionated doses were administered without the approval of 
the IRB or the sponsor. 

4. You failed to perform an study w“th 
in subjecl By failing to 

perform the diagnostic imaging procedure, you proceeded to the 
therapy dose with 
which was ineffective, and exposed the subject to unnecessary 

a violation of sec4ion 5.4 of protocol 92401. 
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5. You did not routioely test subjects for the formation of 
to monitor for possible allergic reactions to 

repeated administratkm of This 
requifament isstatadin saction5.11 ofprotooo192-001. 

6. Dosimetfic@xmionS,asSpadiadhpmtoUx S924xM and 
95-oo4, WrenotpWhnledfof any SubjedS. 

7. Noneofthes@jects ermMedinpmtoco195404w&mad ministarad 
thesacond prkxtoulasecond dose 
of 

lhepfotocd stateswaptmposaofthas emnd . .
dmmMmkn istodetatmina M4’@hwthatwst 
adminfstmtim haschmgadmnnaltissua mdtlmxuptakaofthe 

Asaoimd 
ammsmwntmsndtobadmwswd ifthasecond 

indimbdmattemd~ . duatohmationof 
Thalfwshadd hawtwiauwdmd 

~~~ - dlhafmxmd 
because s@jact%wnJidbeaxpoa9d togwtafrisk 

8. v wdedtestartida 36days 
fol!owing the d~ dose of waled test @f-tide. 

Protocol 92401 spedias that the dosavwstobe 
administered from four to seven days following the 
dose. The dosewsadministereda venthoughthe 
subject’s p!atelet valua ws 12,00Wmr#, indkating that the _ 
had not recoven?cifrom previous procedures. 

9. The dosevwsnotfmcwmat ad under protocol 95-0Q4 for 
the follting subjects 

10. subject received a second qde of radiolabeled test acticle 
under protocol 95-004 even though her second 

diagnostic scan demonstrated new areas of 
disease. Furthermore, the subject’s record states that a CT scan 
was “not done w-thin twu months” at that time. 
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11. Therapy doses of were 
~administeredunder pmtoml 92-001 to the following subjects 
whose platelet counts weres 50,000/mm? 

B. You failed to adequately protect the rights Ofwbjects. 

1. subject was administered 
befofesigning theconsentfmn fofstlJdy924xM. 

2 Theconsent forms am broadly defkie@ seeitem6, betcMv. 

3. Failure to ~ initiaiand contimdng~and qpmvalofadinkai 
study by an institutional Review &xmL [Zl CFRS&W3(a~ 31266] 

A You fwedtomportthede attlsofstLldy9a #lj@stothelRB. 

B. You faikldtonotifythel RBofadverseW@enoesthatm xLJmddl#ing 
Studii 92-ml and 9S-004. 

o c. You administered an imes@Xhml toonesubjed 
vvithwt WI reviewand approval. Ihe IRB approvedprotomt 92-001 
which spedtles that the investigational product understudy is 

D. You failed to obtain IRB approval before you discontinued the second 
for protocol 95-004. No 

subjects were managed according to the approved protocol; see 
item 2A(7), above. 

4. Failure to maintain adequate records of disposition of the investigational 
drugs. [21 CFR 312.57(a) and 31262(a)] 

A. There is no documentation of the source of the 
administered to at least one subject. 
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B. The labeling protocol and quality control analytic rqmds are missing for — 
some wbjects. The following examples are illustrative 

1. There areno mfof@w tithe 
folknlwingdate!x 2-3-94,12-22-54,12-28-94, and 4-20-9s. 

2. There areno m*- for U’p 
fowvhlg dates 4-lM, 8+95, W2W5, md 9-28%5. 

c. mereamnoprescfiptions on fiJeforsome doses ofhWM@mal 
Exam@= tiude, tnJtmnOtmitadto, those lktedinitem 

4(B), above. 

D. Inventorymmldsdonotdommentthatadd mnalmnummng 
. 

pmmdumsvmre perfom@ tiasthefiWing ofthatestartide. lbere 
is no dommmthoftesting pxformdfolbwing slmpmedlmsto 
(letermine theadivityofttW prodW4 

E. You failed tomintainanadequate hnmtoryof 
includii type of mm~,-of 

dates and amomtsofhw@wmal ~. ~ 
recipient idenwkation. Drug ~Tirecords mnotadequateto 
idenJi&the rwipientsofa paticukkXc% 

,.
~*. 

. . 

F. There arenodrugaccwwbd ““@nxmdsregmlhg thetransferoftest 
article fromtht~ - , to 
M. O. Andemn Cancer Center. In January 1996, repded to 

that five grams of w brought from 
Your response letter of April 21, 1996, states that approximately 

2.6 grams were brought from Please explain the discrepancies 
and provide documentation supporting your response. 

5. Failure to prepare and subnit investigator reports. [21 CFR ~ 31264 ] 

A. You did not promptly report to the sponsor any adverse effects that may 
reasonably be regarded as cased by, or probably caused by 

For example, you did not report the 
reacuons mat occurred in subjects 

B. You did not submit final study reports to the sponsor as requested on 
several occasions since December 1995. 
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6. Failure to obtain Jnformed consent in accordance w“th the provisions of 2$ 
CFf? Part 50. [21 CFR Part 31260] 

A. The consent form for study 94-017 does not specifythe investigational 
nature of the to beadministered towbjects,an ddoesnot 
identify frwlwliitl% Wsobwled. 

B. Theconsentform forstudyw-017 isilwccm@ drwe?wlklghthatit 
states”- risks of administratkm of 

is virtually neglii.” 

c ThecOnsent form forstudy WWMstatos%lood cmuntswillreh4rnti 
pretreatment levels over time, but might require addii measwes...w. 
This statement does not aaxrately reflect the actual bematologk toxicity 
profile obsewec! fdbwhg the adrninishtion of 

D Theconsent fonnsforpmtocOls 924KM md-m~ 
misleading in that they hoorwdy report that allargk readkms w&2 

ObWd during StUdii d 8tanot&rkwt@ork 

Theconsentfonns state thatallergiimmions hadndbem Obsemed, 
andtheconsent form f&study 94U17gtates thatno~~he 
beelJ.-ed. 

Atlergic reactions were observed at the other imtitution, some of which 
mm~duri~tim~ywm~-~~~titi~~ 
that institti”on. In addition, the consent forms should have been amended 
following the allergic read-on that was observed in subject 

E. The mnsent forms for studies 92-001,94-017, and 95-004 lack a 
description that the subjects might experience adverse reactions related 
to possible development of ‘-. ‘“ - , and 
that the potential for allergic reactions increases following repeated doses 

The consent forms do not advise subjects that their 
participation could exclude them from continuing the current study or 
future studies involving 

F. The ‘potential benefits’ section of the consent form for study 95-004 
contains language that is vague, coercive, and could unduly influence the 
prospective subjects or their legally authorized representatives. 
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Please submit the following information as part of a complete response to the 
allegations listed above: 

1. Please provide a complete list of all subjxts Mm m administered 
including the andwtwtler 

identify the Watnwnt statUsas”on prOt*or”ofF~. 

3. Please provide docwmtwonthatthe~ andlfwappmvedthe 
admin”~ of ttwqewc 

. 
test -old$ideltw 

restrictions of protocols 924301 and 954)04. 

4. Please provide acopyofeach Pf@@m*e=hdosed 
addnistenxi tohlmmwbjects. 

5. Please pmvideampy ofead~f@mf&*bd 
administeredto humansubjeds. 

7. Please provide records of the specific actkity of ‘foreadl 
dose administered to human subjects. 

On the basis of the above, we believe that you have repeatedly and ddiberately failed 
to comply with the cited regulations and we propose that you be disqualified as a 
clinical investigator. You may reply to the above issues, including any explanation of 
why you should remain eligible to receive investigational drugs and not be disqualified 
as a clinical investigator, in a vwitten response, or at an informal conference in my 
office. This procedure is provided for in section 312.70(a) of the investigational drug 
regulations. 

Within ten (1 O) days of receipt of this letter, wite or call meat (301) 594-2066 to 
indicate your intent to either request an informal conference or to respond in writing 
wi!hin ihidy (30) days. 

———.—-—--’---- .—- 
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If you decide to raquast an informal conference , please ba infwmed that a transdpt of 
our discussions will be prepared. You may bring legal counsd with you to such a 
conference 

If ywpwtiwfidi~s, wmtititibwal—dm~ “ foran 
informal conference anddonotvkh to*awitten reply toourfindhgs, youmay 
consider entering into a consentagwnent with FDA mgding yKX#fdu’e eligibilityto 
receive investi@od drugs. SUc%anagwmentwxM@nnir@efbrt!w 
administrative pnxeedngs. If you wish to @nMar this opticmj we will f- an 
afpment for your rwiew. 

Ifwcannotc x)metotwnlsul suctlm agemmt, ofifyolrwitter lorodmpom?es 
to our albgatims am msaW3dq ,youw-llbe offerdamy$a!my~ beforethe 
Food and Drug Admiration, pummt to Part 16 (embed) md section312.70 of 
the ragulatkxls. This bearing will de@mine Whetherornotyouwitl mlainentmedto 
receive inves@&mal newdqs. Youshould beawamthat neither enbyintoa 
mnsentagreem@ nofpmuitofa hearingpredudesthe pOssibiiiofa 00mllafy 
judicial proceedng-

*zhf?@i!!i!!#-
James C. Simmons 
Director 

#- Ofwe of compliance 
Center for Biologics Evaluation 

and Research 

Enclosures 
21 CFR Part 312 (revised as of April 1, 1996) 
21 CFR Part 16 
21 CFR Part 50 
21 CFR Part 56 


